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, 10 eMt eittr far 6«.

Ur«y Mm*. ImU for ptaA Imom;, taea^
fnai iti akOiMfib • itr «rm iIm*.

Norfoira.

n* mora wa ••• of foittlwH,
,

Th«i mora »• wmI to lay

That 'tlatbo Baaat gaaa as avth
Far oUmt aaa to pUy.

Red Sehool RaU, 49o. Naw York 8tara.

Rev. W. W. Akera left tbie morniog (or

Niebolaa oooaty. where he «UI kadi a yra>

tnotad aaatlat tkia araaiaK.

lir. Genr^rt Urown nf Lnui^viile \^ (jiiite ill

at the b.me of his father-in Uw, Mr. U. W.
Walltegford, in But Saeoad treat.

Mr. Lewie llarimee, brotber-la-law of Mre.

Fred SohncllH nf thin city, died yeeterdty at

hie borne at MillerebarK, after a long illoMa.

TIMUN OARI.

200 for Mtia ehaap. R. B. Lovel.

To the

Farmer
If you are ^oiog to baild

or do any concrete work
wo can furDisb what joa
need.

Brick, Lime, Sand, Cement

Gravel, Wall Plaster

and Lath, Etc.

You will need a supply of

COAL for next Winter,

wbich you will always Hud
a good supply of the best

quality at our yards.

MaysvilleCoalCo
•PHONE 142.

<f^VtM Sewing HaehlDee at Gerbrich'e.

Durlog the year aadiag with tha Ottober

tar» tha Barriioa Fleaal CMrt aDowad aheap

claiaa to tka aaooat af $1.88640.

^^Waabiogtoo Opera-honae opene Satir-

day afterDOOB abd araalag wIM hi«b elaaa

Motion Piotorae Admieaioo to all 6 oaate.

No pbilonophy ia equal to common aense.

It ia aga that makea a aaa look old; ia a

womaa'a eaaa n la troakla.

yr. and Mre. Goa Brooka hato takaa the

Roach Henaa oa Saeoad atraat ia Lailagtoa,

where they w'll eatartaia aitaaaWaly tkia via-

ter.

The C. and 0. pay ear will aiaka ita monthly

trip ofer tha CMhuM DiHaiaa af tha read

aait Moodav^

For the first time sinre late in the year 1!K)7

•teel care are being boilt at the Uaotington

pleat of tha Aaarleaa Oar aa4 twuAtf Ooai-

paoy. Preparations for tbia worli have been

ader way for aoferal moathe aad hava aow

raaehat aataga aaflolaatly advaaead topat-

ait aetaal eonetraotion to begin. The ateel

bopp«r eanf, weiKhing Bfty tona each, will be

part of an order for one tbonaeod [ilscfd laat

aoaaar by the Cheeapaalie and Ohio Railway

Coapaay,

Jndge J U

county, ban inoT(

to FaiaoBtb, wl

matethai

ttt, foraerly of Flaakr
family froa Laziagtaa

will praatiaalaw aa4aa>

Tha laweoit

Seed Company ol

0. Railroad Comptny, on

Coart at Richmoqd th

tha Maatgoaafy Blaagiaes

It Btariiag re. tha C. aad

trial in the Federal

piwt week, reenkad ia

a vardlat for tho dklendaat. Tba eoit waa tka

raaalt of a flra iMr yaan afa ia lli||Mli«<>

whteb destroyed tha warahooaa aad mMMB of

th<^ Send CijRipany, sod was brooitht by alaa

inaorance coapeaiee who paid the loae i

by tha flra, aaaaatiag to ^.000. Tha I

ance ooapaaiaa aaod tha Bdlroad Coapaay

through tba Moatgomery Bloograee Seed Coa*^

pany to reco?er the emoont, alleging that it

wee a epark from an eagina of tha Eailroed

Company that eaoeed the Are.

Spoitsmen's

Headquarters !

Hunters, Look!
eVMS, Ml KiMb—Jtttom4tics,

Pumps, Hammtriess Mtl Sla0h Barrels
4 specialty.

SHELLS—Leader, Srusb, Repeat-
ers, Nitro, V. M. C, or any kind you are
looking for.

Leggings, ffuaHna Coats, Hunting
Vests, Gloves, Laaterns. Come anil buy i

earfy, Tbe Ituatlag season will soon be
here,

Puo'tfbrgat that with every dollar eaib parthasa
yoa get a obaoea on

1100 Foil Lcathtr Top Baggy.
180 Rooaboat.
126 Bet HarneM.'
$18 Saddle.

110 Kobe.
16 Storan Front.

All to b« glTan away Janaarr let, 1910. »

Mike Brown
The Deal Man.

Piaaaata gtvaa. Maw York Store.

Boa. Jamee N. Keho« will deliver tha ad-

4reee far tha Newport Elks at their Memorial

garriea to be held iiaaday, Oacoabar 6th.

Dr. C. R (iarr of Flemingabarff was called

to thia oity Wedaaaday to aea Mra. Eliaahath

^Wail, who raaaiaa «alta atak at tha hoaM of

kar Jaaghtar, Mra. W. H. Meaaa.

Police Court.
'

Joha Robiaeta, oolored, of the Fleming pike,

waa arraigaad ia tba Polioa Court yeitorday

ehargad with wlfa haatla^ Be waa givea |26

aad ooata and it should have been a f 100.

d Seott, for earryiag ooaooalad daacyr

weapoaa, waa taxed $26 aad ooata aad tea

dare la Jail.

aotonpN—fmowi

Mr. JaMa E Hitehlaea aad Mlia Nallia 0.

Simons were married last night at the home of

tha biide'e parenia ia Koreet areaae, Rev. W.

B. Davaapert aSelatiac.

The bride ie ^e pretty and popoler daagbt^r

of Mr. aad Mra. Joe Simona of the Beat End,

aad the groom ia the promieiog eon of Counell-

aaa-eleot M. C. Hutchison of the Sixth Ward.

Baarakia Oapa. 2Bo. New fork Store.

^*'8paoial price todijr oa a aow ^Bliagtoa

piaae at Oarkrieh'a.

CRAVENETTE COATS.
Until now it wah liillicult tu supply tbe deniHiiii we had for them. Our prcgent uHerin^, ;ind ploarie remember they will not laat long, com-

priee a splendid KlHck Tdibet. abaolutely waterproof Gravenette, worth and kcIIs everywhere lor !{1l'.5U, now $9,75. Ad elegant pare Worated
Cravenette Coat that comea in three (8) colore, wortb and aells everywhere for now |I6. A limited numbirr of tbe flneat imported Woreted
CraveDette8, none like tbem baM, tell in citiea at ISO, oar price '22.50. We are sincere iu Raying that tbeae garments will aot last long; better

call at once if you want tu aecare one of tbeae ooata. The weather iodicatioaa are that you will aoon want a pair ol oar water and cold^reaiatiuK
Shoea. Alwaya bear in mind that every pair of Hboea we aell are warranted to give atiafactory wear.

Juat received, a line of Men and Young Men's Pure Worsted Ruits, in all ol tbe faablonable colors and stylen; price, $12.50 and |16. Only
a spot CNab offer for a ronnd lot of them to a manulactuier that needed tbe money eoablea aa to sell these Huitt at this price,

^^^^^on^^owrlook^he^kotow^

D. HECHINGER & CO.
MAYSVII i n S LE.ADING CLOTHIN(^. ,\Nn SHOE HOUSF WT ST SF(TJNt) STREET.

#^Oartmell extracts teeth withovt paia.

« ^

^HERE II NONE BETTER.

Kentucky Greeabrier Wbislcy, bottled in

bond: |1 par qaart. Oonovam'b,

Oppoalte L. Md N. Dapok

Ashland and CatlettHburg have another di^-

puin on their hsuda. Ashlan l .siys thitt '.V¥\

illegal voters were registered in the ijate C'lly

to VDte for tbe retunti'in nf the Conrthouse.

The recent eleotioa baa booa eontaetad oa

tkaaa groeada.

Joieph P. Gillen haHlr^n ;i)>p >int>"]rHr>t

maxter at Advance, Greenup ciuntv

Tbe UanaKement of Wai>hia)(ton Opera-

hoase hse Juitt iDstalled a Dew boiler, costing I

$600, which wu aaod Uet aigbt for tho first

tiao. II la a atrietly ap*to4ata haatiig plaat I

»<rrh.- Piibllr .(••arr.

I iMatJiBP« ' Pbonr M*. 40.

$1 For a Full Quart

"Old Taylor" Whisky, bottled la koad.

M.a Ob.

GLOVE SPECUL.
Two-dasp French kid {not Umb skin) gloves, soft and elasMc. Black, white and

colors. $/ pen'. OfJicr sforrs arc (tslniKj for this ffUfffifj/.

Women's 25c Handkerchiefs 3 for 50c.
Pure linen, narrow hemstitched hem ivith hand embroidered initial encircled by

mreath. Not all initials^ hence price.

Silk Hosiery.
Women's Silk Stockings in black, white, pink and blue, $i pair. Mens Silk Socks

joc pair^ black only. One large or three smaU initials hand embroidered in any color for
jjC. A Chrisfmcs su^/r/csffon irnrfli using.

Corset Demonstrntion.
Experimced service in corset suggestion and fitting is now at your disposal. Dotit

miss the opportunity. Come in. ' ^

In going through an old trnnk a few deya

ago Dr. A. G. Browning aaaartkad aoae

apooaa tkat are aoavenir apooaa eora eaongb.

One haloagol to hb great grandfather, John

Hart, one of the signers of (he Declaration nf

Independence, and another aet of aiz waa the

property of his graadfathar. Dafid Hart. 4be
oldaat of tho apooaa hu baaa ia tba family for

a period close on to oae hnndrod and eeventy-

Ave years. Aonther valuable heirloom is a

watch belonging to the older Mr. Bart, worn

at tha Uaa the DaalaraUaa waa aigaad, which

Dr. Browaiag ia aow earryiag aad whiek atill

keeps oerroot tiao.

J^'^V. S. P.i^arsaparilla, the great tonir and

blood purifier. 50c, at Sallie 8. Wood'e Dntgatore.

Tha State Board of Eloetloa Coaalssioaers

hu8 been cailtid to meat at Frankfort next

Monday to make returea on tho election of

November 2d

MrH. Howt ll Jonen of Agblaad, formerly of

thia county, is Autferin^; with a felon on her

loft hand.

Of three marrim{« lu Kiiae.'* granted at Vance-

burg tbe pMl week two of the bridea were 15

aad 16 yoara of age.

^^Moaaaaata ? <arraT 4 Theaaa.

Mr. L C. Royaolda. State Saeretary of tbe

Baraea Society, will give a talk at the Baptist

Ckareh at Dover Sunday evening at 7 o'clock

oa (ha aims and objects of tbe Society, with a

viow of orgaaitiag a elaas ia DoTor.

AMnfNNi iura

Tka following invitation has bean leaned

—

Mr. and Mrs. Alazaadar Daka

iatiu yoa to ha praaaat at tka aantaga of

their daughter

Rebooca SoBwrrillo

to

Mr. Jaaea Brooka Woodford

oa tka avaalag of Tboreday Daeeakar 2. ^909,

at6o'eloek

Diegley Dell

Uayslick, KoDtuckjr

PURE APPLE CIDER,
Bweet and Fine, ^

^

Only 25o it Gallon.

Jllways Someihing Doing at tbe Bee

fiive on Saturdays!
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

•
>VH_^ .

—^a^—^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^V

We have so many specials that we are

not going to advertise any of them.

Just come and look; it will pay you.

SS Ladies' Suits and Coats.
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atuMotuPTtoitB-^r mail.
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^ PJtWFKRBJD »F CARRIKR. ^^^^
P^lftUtU to Collector at end of Month.

ALL 8UBSCRIPT10II8 CASH IH ADVANCE.

Etmitbodt^b sore up at WinobMtw.

What the Kentucky suffragettes want and

Ijrimt tboj will gat wi\l amouot to a whole

(ioQQ quMtion for rural dobatiu); society:

"Reaolved, That It is Easier tu^Hsndle Men

TlMi IfMiey."

mm

of the beaming Taft

and tfce iBcidental protperityaad profMss

MijB4,awghty>good to u».
,

'

^

Look wbo's bwe! The poodle bang, onee

fo fashionable in the *80s of the nintteenih

centory, also promises to return. It has al-

ready done so in Paris, bnt there it, like the

wavy fringe, only aooompanies the flattened

pompadonr.

ALTfun (.11 Kniperor William of (Jerruany

"goes u[) in the air " on numerous divers and

sundry occasions, yet the Kmjiress posi-

tively forhids the aiii;ust Hilly >?oiug up ia an

ttirsbip. Der Kaiser is doulttless aware, also,

that his anatomy is in danger daily of being

elevated by an anaR'hiat bomb.

Mr. Habt Robinson, husband of Miss

Catii Olay Cox, fornoerly of Maysville, is

ike author of quite a long poem of merit in

tihe Winchester News entitled 'The Land

Where Tobacco Was King." It is a gentlf

mtiil CP tke tobacco situation in old Ken-

tacky and lambaste the Burley Society which

deserted Winchester.

It is liard to uftdaretaAd #ik0UNr Aft

era Ufiion has swallowed tbt Amerioaa T«le>

phone and Telegraph Company or vioa vane.

However the ea& jamps yon may bet your

sweet life that the great Amerifla^ pnblic will

get the abort endofit '

,

Lawtbks stand up in (Jourthonses befoie

Jurors in the presence of large audiences and

denounce men as liars, scoundrels, thieves and

perjnr^ villains, and when Court adjourns the

men appear to harbor no ill will against them.

But let a newspaper faintly intimate that a

man's eharaoter ie blemished, and he bn to

confront a horse pistol, otand a libel suit or

snihr what the people think to be the greatest

of all mortifteatione—lose a snbaoriber.—A^
lington Courier

"

Count Zkim-klin has had the honor of bav

ing as passengers in his airships, two Kings,

two Queens and many Princes and Princesses,

and these royal flights have heen given much

publicity. Der KtMchhote, a Hei'lin paper,

which has the distinction of l)einiJ: one of those

read regularly by the Empress
^
publishes many

letters from correspondents who express regret

that Crown Pr-nce Frkdkrick William riskeil

his life, as the writers put it, by making an

ascent with Orville Wright.

, THtBC'S A RIASOM.

Mr. BsswB—DU foe snjoj yoafptt at' ths sftSfBoon

tear

Mrs. Brown—-Tm; I was the only woman there who
bad a new bat.

. a^

LADIfiS*

Suits and Cloaks
AT THE NEW YORK STORE.

Bnal— tea toaaa dall tbe laat tarn waeka and we have too
aaaay. Sea wbether we oaa make theai co:

LADIES' $15 SUITS
REDUCED TO

LADIES' $25 SUITS C 1 9 QO
REDUCED TO ^IL,J0

Itwiies' and C'hiklren** CoatH re<luc2ed. Bay now while tbe
aaanniafNit ia oomplmn. More of the 91,49 MlaBea' Coata. Ladlea*
Long Coat*, all-wool Keraey. 88.49; SIO Ooata •5.98. Bl« lot of
Cbildren'a Bearafcia CoMa, 81.08. aoaroaat Moda la tba auirket.

L'aderwear dw Ladlaa, OaaM aad CbTldMa. Beat tor the

tOc.
to kaap tba ooM oat. 81 dweateva radaoad to

SHOE BAROAIN»-Iiadlea' fine Oonirola Shoea. 98o._. . . . _
^1^1Patant BiMcber, doth, 81.89

P. 8.—Beet Calicofw. fV<

Baritatna >n Ham.

Bojii' hnavy Box CalfSboee, 81 -dB.
<'(imfiirin iiiiil UlarikftM rt-diiced.

New York Store.
S. STRAUS, Prorrictor.

New Hkti reduced. New York Store.

Secretary Ueyer will ask CoDftrrsa for two

battleabiiM oC 26,000 too* eacb to form a di*i

ioe of fdar lill^ tte «M tetMie «f that elm
aathorlsMi at the lart aieaioa.

HkJW THIS SPACE

OYSTERS
OMSCOLL'S

T*lopbon« \H. KAST THIRD STRRKT.

S;t.r DRY CLEANING
Shlptnenti madr dally to VaaUp'i, the home

of Kkiiitlemt Dry (;i«aatag,'ClaenMti, Ohio.
Gent.' 8iilta ai.AO

(inoiudt* mall jmatr^
Genta' PantaliioB SOe
OeDta' Fancy V«at Mr
lAdlM' Hulu as.on
Lodle*' Plain Skirt il.^ff
I.adle** Stik WiilHf , Plain 7.1c
LadluH' Silk WhInI, Fanry... $1.00
LadiM' M«l. Wauit, Plain 7So

Ob all ladlea' work eat week time required. All
houieboia tood* atOtaelBDati prieea. ThUwork
I foaraataa to be m tae a* aMdera maohlaaty
aaaaaaw' - -f-

C. F. McNAMARA. 5rK5.?'SS»

High-Class

Faultlessly- Finished

SHOES!
In aalaeting yoor Fall Sboes you

will do wall to conildar.onr naw mod-
ele. Thay bava that daah and cbarm
that charaotariie oar Shoai.

They Are of the

Styled

Highest Quality.

We have kapt in loach with evarj
whim of isahion, and tha asanlt la a
atock rich and beautiful 1^ ita yadi-
calljr new atyles, but practical and
low-priced witbal.

Come in. We'll let you l)e tbe
judgn of tliiH )<n{>erb collection. You
will tiud exceptionally good valuae
and latest deeigna In loolfiear lor

and women.

latest Betos
Wheat vuk floar aia ^ftfllBg ia price

•Uadily.
'

'

Jim JeffriM opoaad hb thealrieal tear at

AtlaaMe OUy Wedaeedey eight.

IM il
.

.
I

I

II.

miuioiiimiu
iSr h«iv« Btreiigth sttid rvnewvd vjitsillir*

oontains the elements neceasary to nouriah every tfMue and
replace weaknsai with strength. Should it fail to do so in any

I

case we re7unTtE?Tnon^^3TI» for the medicine used. Pleas* tiy it

JOHN C. PECOR, Druaftist, Maysville.

laWar iwr yaaileall— aawaa fee

A mat who Ukea biaMolf iirtffelf gals a

Jar what he haa^* ep agateat a woaiaa who

H is feportol thai 800 rmMoalste hate

heaa ehel ia Nioaragaa, aaeag ihMB two

AoMriesas.

Tbe U. S. Ste«l Corporatioo will erect a |3,.

000,000 wire end rod pleot io Uirmingbaa

(Ala.) «eltlet.

Yoa aeaMtiais hear soaia,oaa aak tha qnea-

w: "DW laa-am eea a »» 8<lir Males

4a «e. thesgh.^ "Ha^f,*' eaaef tha glaadari

OaCo.'taiilfesdMreeehtl>. ikawaal7yawa
oM and had beao owoed by tbe S. 0. Oa. ItoT 18

years.—FiamlecvbgrK Timaa-Dsmuerat.

Coiiftwiioil
GuraFrae
algna of coDatipa-

,
tion yoa reaort to tha home methods

The stadaaU at Oaorgatowe UsiTersliy ,<»L""^ ,HM 9' water on
/» ^ _ V I. V..... ... arisin|r,lols of slewad fniit whh your
(WaaUagloa) have heea prehihited fraa play

j

breakfast, etc.. hot what do yoa do
ing foethaU. when these fail?

The majority thea atart oa aalta and
I^BWre watara. than, chansre to cathar-

At New Yorit. Colieeter Loeb has atartad

bin ioventlKstloB of the iigai Til

t

fTasii ia

the cuitosM tartioo. I
t

The Loaitville tobacco market bad 474

boxshaads oa sale Wednesday, tbe bigbsst

priee goMg to fl&SO.

.j.-^ .ete. If* you have gone through
theae wartous atasea you know they were
all useless^ ao far aa permanent r*>aiilti

JO. Now you Bhould try Juat once acmln.
but try somethlnc pracUeal aad aensibla.
a ramody mad* and Intended fOr the our.
pose you are tryin* to aooompUah. Sucha remedy, as thousands can tesUfy. la

"'•-W'I'H'* ^rmv Pepsin. aMch Is
cuaraateed to be permanent In Its re-
•ulU. Its Ingredlenu are such that by a
brief iiae of It the stomach and boWel
muscles are tra*n<d to aaal&..da thalr
work normally, so that In the end yoa
ran do away with medicines of all kinds.
That It will do thia Mr. O. T Dodeon of
Sanvllle. Va.. will gl.idly attest, and so
will Mrs. S. A. Hampton of Portiwe, O.
To those who are stUI akeptlcal there

is a way to prove theee aesertlona with-
out a penny of expenae: Simply send your
name and addreas to Dr. Caldwell and oh-
taln a free narople bottle. After ustnr It.

Gilder, aatbor and Edit({r o< fhe Ctatary Maff- "rtfH^,^"" nAlf" ^?^^I"'l9<^ edy you need, buy a flfty cent or one
;
dollar bottle of your drunlst and eon-
tloue to nae It "lOr a brier time until
cured. The dliadaoBs

CiDcioaaU Chamber of Commerca has barred

Mita Laara Waaaea aad Miaa May Welfh from

eperatiag oa 'Chaaga.

LaH BiRht at New Yeri[, SleMi4 Wataoa

Ider, aatbor and Edit({r of

aaiMt^died of heart, faflafa.

At Lima. Ohio, WUUaa PHek, 60 and dops not

laltby, ploDKfld from s window aa tidrd

with a womaa aad received fatal ipjariaa.

dose la emaO. It la pleasant to the taste,
do<>s not gripe ant Is promptly eflectlTa,
and theae statements are guaranteed or

wealthy, plooKed from a window aa tUfd «ecr
j
Soney wTu bT i^fUnd^^
This remedy Is over a quarter of a cen-

tury old and to personally Uken by
more dnmlots than any other almltar
remedy on tha American market. Because

The peaent crop of VirgiDia and North Caro- of Its efrectlvrnpas. purity and pleasant
'taste It the Idea] :ai..4lW« remedy fur

Una ia astiaated at 5,427,200 boshals, which chjldren., women and old fol^ ganwaBjr.

ly p«
the stomach, liver or bowel.s absolutely

comparaa with 8,000,000 haaheb laat year.

Prsaidoat Laboa aad Seeretary Brooks of the

Dr. Caldwell personally wtflbe pleased
to give you any medical advice you may
desire for yourself or family pertaining to

free of charire. ESxplaIn your raae In a
letter and he will reply to you In detail.

Borley Boeiety arita taatlM
'
yaatsrday at SS^n/^^r.ddfeBronr^I.^itaT^^r^^SJ

tei^ a.»»«i.l rf..-. af fba otherwise. For either request the daetiWewiwHW manai BieMS oi W ^Jianm Is Dr. W. B. Caldwell,RM70ald-
W
concern.

Court toda;

Arcaaaala will ha bawd hr Ifae
building. Montieeiio. iiLrcHBwa WIN wm aawa »J eun

For Sale l.y .1. .IAS. W OOD .V SOX DniK^l.tt.

Washincton, November 18th.—The Coort

of Appeals of the District of Columbia graoted

a stay ddUI NoTsahsr 2^ of the Issoaaoa of

the mandate aeodioK Presidsat Gompere, Vice-

Prssideol Mitcbsll aad Secretary Morrison to

Jail for eoateapt of the SapreiM Coert of the

DUtriet of Oalsabia ia the Baeka Store aod

KaagaeaaiS •

^

•

It ta develeplag that Tiehat Ageat Colbert.

iOD, who wa» Bordered at South Portsmooth

last Aognst, was killed by Ed. Fericoaon and

bis sea Fied heeaaso he was patthig a atop to

than ataaliag eoal from C. and 0. trains. Tba

old maa was arrested Wednesday at Sooth

Portamooth aad the son was caught oot Wast.

JINI I. BAtUtU •?»•.

Niw Yonc'Neveaiber48lh.—;eha a Oar>

lisle is dying in St. Vincent Hoi<pital, according

to information recalTsd today by tha Naw

Terk Bar Aaaadatiaa froai a sewaa daeaied

sbsolately traatweitty.

It became known that the encouraging hoi-

letioa which have bean issosd from tbs Eds-

pital since Mr. CarlUe waa raaunei lhare two

weeks ago havs been misleading. Tbs dis-

tingoishsd patient, it was stated today! \» be-

yond all hope of recovery and hii< dnath i^

likely l.i mrur Ht Hiiy tiiiin.

The evenings are now get^

ting Xooajn and cooler wbAJ^^

J

people are beginning to leave

the pofcB earlier and seek

book, to pass awgythe time ia

a mow congenial place. Noth-

ing adds more to the pleaaure

of reading than a good_lighu

Electric light is by all means

the best, and aincfc the invea-

tion ofthe new TUNGSTEN

LAMP it is within the reach

of all.' See us at once and tet-

U8 tell you all ab'>ut it.

IT
i

MAYSVILLE CAS COl

\

I

Look
Around

And then come to

me tnd see what I

can save you on your

winter outfit.

Wa Certainly

Do Preaslnfl and Repairinii.

CREIGHBAUM,
TMU0m,t02 Wmmi8mcond8ii^mU

1 • f 'a

Stop! Look! Read! Listen!
If it'a HARDWARI^m want or SEASONABLE OOODS. wa have them. Items

Usfeed below are only a fti^ of the many ooaapleta lines we carry

:

Hunting Coata, CapM mnd JMta,
Stnglemnd lh»uble Hhotguna,
Ifiiaiiliif Oi»vm mnd, ttinm,
Bwlarprlaa Mtat Chnyamfj

.

BwCekwr JCnIvas, r v ^

MMWla anA JtowMam A»»B,

SmokeleMt and Ulack i'ou-der 8h0Ua,
All hlndH of lU/luM,
KnterpriHe iMrd i're«s«s,
Fotl ChifojiMtra,
Scalding Pane, any »ta«,

Oe«t JitMskaaa, '
'

*j.rJIWa,
<w>«. <aa«

. ,

Frank Owens Hardware
.Phone 30. 147 West.SeooBd Street.

)Uri'iliaiiairn"i;ihiiili1 iiiiiri-tiiiiMBrti i^^mHBH
iiH Li iiiM lt illl II lli tiiillililil iMiii i l I i lililHii i '

' I III I I MH]r"j"
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Grows Hair

on Bild Heads

A Remedy That Costs Notb^

ing if it Fails to do ••

Claimed.

RMoreia it one of lb* latest tnd moit tfMt

I?* Rara-killan diteoTorwl bj Mianee, »M in

ooBMOtloa mWk Bm NapktM, alio • pawwftt

utiMptie, •* aoaMiallM b ttrmut wMeh

destroy! the e«rmii whioh rob the htir of it*

.BStriBMt, akd thw eraXM • oleu ud

.kMllhy oMidiMM of llM Miav, WlM pMfMta

the developneDt of new gem*.

PUooMpioe U • wall koowo agcDt for re-

'•toriig tba hair to ita nataral mIot, where the

loii of color ha* beaD dae to a diaaaaa. Yat

it ifitot m oaloriog matter or dye.

Tka fanooa Reiall "93" Hair TodI« la

<*mr«»«»oaad o< Rasoroin, BvU Napklkol

liri nioMrphM, MwMMd tkeM
ttfeaoae of fto cleanelnii and antlaeptie qaali-

tlae. It makes the scalp healthy, Doorlahe*

the hair. raTitaliies the roota, aoppUaa kair

wmriahaeBt aod stinolates a aav growtk.

I vaat yoo to try a few bottlaa of Reiall

"93"£air Tonic oo my personal gaarantee

that Mm trial will aot coat yoa a peony if it

4oao aot gtva abaohilo aaUafaetloa. That's

pre<tf of my faith in thia remedy aad U ahoald

iadispaUbly deaooatraU that I kaow what I

am talhloc aboat «hen I say that Hasall "93"

BairMe wlUtrow hairaa bi^ koada, ezoopt

oteemaarhorabaMaaaahaabooaof aaeh leaf

darstioB thst tba roota of the hair are entirely

dead, the foUidaa doaed and grown over, aad

tka aaalp ia iclaaod.

Remimhar. I as baelag mf atataaaat,ipo»

wbat haa already been acconpliahad by tka aao

of Reull "SBT Bair Tonio, and I bare the

liRht ta aiauM that whft It bu doae for

kaa<wfc of othora It ^1 do far yoo. In any

ffoot yon eauBot loae atythiog by Riviag It a

trial on my liberal gaaraatee. Two aiiea, 50

cents aod $L Bemember yoo eaa oUaia Rex-

all RaMdiaa la Mayavilio a47 at mr
Tbo Batall Stan. Tkfa. J. Oboaovoth,

Miaa Lore Bartholomew of lUploy i

la lAe eiiy yaotardag.

MayoT'dlaal JL W. Lia wu
la CtBclaaati Wolaoalay.

Jadge B. J. Pos kaa rotoraed from a woek'a

deiighiM oUl wllft fklN4i la Waakiitlaa.

Utaa RahyBldor of Hrtt la fiilUag kar

fakkar. Mr. P. 8. iMir. ai tbo BtMf Wmm,
LtaMstene street.

Mr. T. B. Coaltor of 8oa Aatoalo, Toiaa, Is

fiaMag hit graak MoK Mr. M. W. Oaallar, at

the Bi. Okorfaa BetoL

Meser*. Herb Bndieott and A. J. Cooo, two

BfaoofiUo. lad., kaalaoaa aaa, ara gaeaU

af Mr. AL IVallaia o( Witk atroal.

Mro. Pred Sehnelle left yesterday aorning

far MillaNbwg. oallod by the laaA «f bar

hrothor.to.lav, Mr. Lowia MorioMO.

Mia. Thomas A. Keith of West Third atreet

aid Miaa Aaaabal Broogh of the ooaoty are

apoadlag the day la tba Qaaaa City.

Mra. Aleo Girrin of Johnson Station has re>

taraad home, after a plaaaaat vialt with her

alator, Mra. J. Waaiay Lao of Market itraat.

t^reenup Gaxette—Hisses Isabel Myers and

Sweetlaad Wilaoa leavo thia weak for Maya-

villo, whoro tkof wlil taka a aaaiaa la book'

Dolla on sale. Nhw York Store.

Ma M. Ihopard. wk* kaa ktoa eleic

with tka Mp, la aaaraliaalag.

4 I I
I n

Yesterday Mr. L. T. Andargon, Jr., of Poiat

aa-Vio«-8took Parai aold to Mr. George Scha-

maa of Jeaaph, IH., a oarload of hlgh^laas

moles, aboat tba boat that baa laft tka State in

aome time.

THE PASTIME
TONIQHT

"Two Womait aod One Man."
Tba faaefoatlDg woh«a con-

traatfd with th« lalHifal oo«.

Coroner Slack and wife are receiriag ooo-

gratalatlaaa aew tka arrival of aaotbor aoa at

their hooM la Waat Saeoad atroet thia aMralag.

I

linnnrs have been cnmini; in rapid snccosaioD

heru of late, but Charley is an eicesdingly

nice geatleaaa. aad la deaerviag of all hll

I good fortune.

U/^PC P WE HAVE WHAT
HKyi^iDi YOU WANT!
Yoa »«y be rati cranky about yoar footwear; y«a may bavt aat

,

idaat. Bring tbem in. Against yoar timeme will pot oara ^

and ahow you our moat complete line of Shoes for Fall and Win-
ter. You like a lace, conj;re89 or hluchpr? We've got it. You
lilfe a button? We've Rot it. TateiU rolt, calf, velour, vici,

tan, wide toes, narrow toaa? We've got tbem. Juet a little of

j
i yoar tiootoi /we will »M*Bel«ke tbe obanoe to abow yoa wbat

we have.

BAIUaBV'S Shoe Store

Town Talk FJour.
Tliat'sMI. J. C. EVERETT 4 CO^ Agents.

GET YOUR KITCHEN RIGHT
BEFORE THANKSGIVING

^ oo

Tbe OKI Way. Th« New Way.

Jur-* Next week you won't bava time to think ol tbe ateps you take,

kty and cranberries will ml* the day.
Thia weak yoa ean pvlttootitr ayalem Id roar kitchen^nd reduof

yoar stepa next week.
With your kitchen right—all yoar work centered aroand yoar Uooeiar

•Moial Cabinet—you pnt an end to moat of tbe bard work that goes with

Thanksftlfibg D«y-.-and <W»r dajf». ^~

Nr. Uutband: W8 Atb Owlt at the Xmai, Gm|.;
\ ^

ji

Take tbia oppdrtaBity to a«ke yoar kitchM NoUy eoDveoieal—%pta*
ally up to date.

Prices

Always

NoAJcoholI
Is alcohol a tonic t No I

Doea it make the blood pure f
Doea Uatrengdiea tbeowna t

it

/4tk yoor itdm If • family mtdkkm. We
Aifr'i Son^mrtUm, b iw( oatt^ ktUor mUh-
eat mIeoM lhan with M. t^lTluSi:

Not
Not

IsAfcr'aSanaparlllaAtOMkr Tea I

Doea it mak* tbe blood pure f Yes I

DoeaitatrenMheatlMBerveaT Yes!
Ia It entirely free from alcohol T Yes

!

Silk Scarfs. 49e. Ifew YoA Store.

Bev. Roger L. Claris will retarn tomorrow

(real Oorllslo, where be has been eoadaetiag a

aaoosMfal aisstlig. Roir., qiark will oaoepy

Mtf p^plt la Am flMlStiMt AfiAk^ Oiarek

The rWer is lower at thn prpnent time than

it has been for some yHar#, sod tbe prospect

for a eoalboat rise is rather diseosragiag. At

Ita irasaat stsgo a raal fraesiag saap woaU
eioao it ar la skort order.

Tbe Bank of MayiTille will remain oloeed

after 1 o'clock ible. Kriday, 19th November,

oa aecooat of the death of Miaa Paaalo L.

Bafk Oareastoaera are rsspeetfally aahad

te soafarm te tkeoe hoara.

R. K. BoETurH Cashier.

I'he alarm of fire last evening aboat 5 o'clock

waa esDsed by a email bloao at tbo home of

Mr. Joba Cobb la Mala street, botwooa Third

ao4 rofoat avoaao. Sixth Ward. The flro waa

caused by a defective floe atid wati extinguished

by aeverai booketa of water. Damage alight.

Tbo Dalea Loogao e( Obriitiaa Badeavor

meeU at the Third Street H. B. Chsrch this

evening at 7:30 e'cloek. A fine meeting ia

promiaed. Good sprakeri, Kood singing and

the election of officers. Everybody invited.

Attoraoy Fra^jik P. O'Donnall of thia city

baa booa ooraeatly rtqaosted by the Bik Lodge

of Psdacah, Ky , to iIhIivit thtt Memorial Ad-

dreae in thst city Sunday, December 5tb. Mr.

(yDoaaell has the aattor aader eoaaidoratioa

and it la SMro Ihaa likoly that ho will accept

the invitatloa. Mr. (yDoanell ia a pleaaioK

and int«rei<tiDK speaker, and the Paducab tllks

have cbo«eD well in their selection.

ChamiaU la the Pare Food diviaioa of the

Kaataeky Statloa at Leiisgtoa are ooaoMeriag

the iovMatiKaliun of rhemii'al iiiiapa, with a

view to isBuintt a balletio thereoo at an early

date. Tbe bolletin will be prepared after a

thoroagh aaalysia ia made of ovary aoap that

lata the Koateeky market, aod recom-

for the enactment of certain

rsstrietivo Isgblattoa will probably be em-

bediad la tke kalletin

TOBACCO IN LEWIS

It RtNiil Into VMCiburo—Enor

mm Crop Thto Yotr

VtHMtitrg Sit*.

Por tke past ten days there bu beea a coo>

etant stream of tobacco rolling into town.

Un last Saturday 66 loada were received

with a total of aboat 115,000 poaada at an

average of 12 cents per ponod, making about

$12,000 for tbe day. On Monday the town

waa jammed with wagons, ao laaa thaa 110 bc>

lag bote loaded with toboeeo.

They broaght abont ''iKI.OOO poaadt aad ro

coived aboat 926/)00 in money.

Tbe Lewis ooaaty fsraar ia eertalnly in

elovor thia season.

THANKSGIVING DAY

In Your Offering of Thanks to the

Givor of All Good, Remamber

tbo Poor

It ia to be hoped that the poor in this pity

will not be forgotten on TbaakigiTinK Day.

In other places preparailoH Sftfealag made

to giva thsai a kig dlaaor oa tiiat day, aod

that the good people of Maysville ara not a

whit behind others ia that respect kas bees

proves OB dlvora oceasloaa.

Tho MB of mesas who has beoB exeepHos*

ally blessed above that of hiii less fortooate

brothers will enjoy bis tarkey aod wise with s

koMs» asstif ko is eoBseloasof tksfsettkat

he haa eoetHbated to tbe eajoymeat of aoite

poor and deserving family in providing a meal

on that day above (heir osaal fragal mea^

Let tke good wa»ea at thia aity laks

aMttar ap sad thsa it Hboaad to bo aaaeeoas,

foraolhi a aiagk iastaasa baaa th«raver

failed Id esythlaf| af> |^^ Mff«^>*My have

yiilertakea.
*

Wlaga and Phmae cheep. New York Store.

SharahoMora si the ClevelaBd, CfacisBati,

Chisago aad Bk Loaia (Big Poor) Railroad, io

sassioo at Cincinnati, voted a bond issue of

ia0,O0|D,OOO for phyaieal imprevamenU to the

Big Psw 4fstsa.

1 ^.
Tho sixth gasM of tho ssHsa batweea Prsak

i. Marshall of Brooklyn and J. W. .Showalter

of Goorgotowa. for the eheaa olwapioBahip of

tba Ualtad Btaiss, laaaltad Wilaiil^> la a

draw oa the fortlstk

HILXM CUKKU IN O TO 14 DAVH
PA/.O OINTMENT is anaraDteed to oure aay
eaae at HoblBf. Mlad. TilesilBji er PnindlBg
PUea la • teM «iya or Boaey laiiaeed. Ha.

rAmm umat iatb

Miss FsBBie L. Hays died u,\ 9 o'clock Thurs-

day Bwraiag at Betheedr Hoapltal.Cioeiaasti, 0.

Miss Naala Lstaksr Bsys osMto MaiavOlo

after kar gradaatioa at a Psaaaylvaala Nsraal

School, as Assistant to her father, the late Dr.

Joba S. Hays, is the esubliahmont of Haya-

wood Bsisiaaiy ia ths fall of 188B. Oa Mm

doatk of kor fatkor she becamo tka Prhtlpal

of that well-known Khool.

Krom ber infsaey she had eoBtooded with a

weakly esaatltatlsa. TMs dM ael pravaat kar

from seklsviag a iaa scholarship. She had a

mind of aaaaoal graap, atrosg. logiesi sad

ealtivstsd with tho best eadowaMata.

Miss Bsya rotaraad bat a few noatha siaeo

from an extended Earopeso trip ia eoaipsay

with her sisters and others,

in the circle in which she moved, she wm
estesmad for all the qaslitiM of seal aad ailad

which go to Biako ap tke "porfoat woman."

She made a repntation u a teacher and main-

tained with all who aat aader ber teachiaga

the highaat rsopset aad affeetloa.

"Miss Fsnnia waa always fair," is the verdict

yuu will hear from all of her former pnpils,

scores of wbum will riae up to call ber memory

blessed aad wko will slseorely aoara tkat so

good a worono and ko useful a woman bad to

be taken from tba aotivitiaa of iif^at ao early

an age.

She waa a promlaeat aiomhor of tke Noauds,

where ber worth was aUayn recognized. As

humble and devoted follower of "the bleaaed

Maatar," aha early gave her life to her 8avioor

aod lived a eoBaistent Christian woman. She

W11 A member of the Pint Prashytdriaa Chareh

in this city.

Oa tke raeoipt of tke sad aowa of kar deatk

yeaterday morning, ber aiiter, Mrs. i. Foster

Uarbonr, and bosbaod, of this city, imaediataly

weat to CiaoiBoati to take charge of tho re-

BMlaa aad aeaoaipaaied them to tkia eity laat

Bight over the C. and 0. at 10:;!C), thr I Ay

bolag cosveyed to Mr. Barbour's borne in Weet

Seeoad strost, wksrs. tkis sftoraooa at8 o'eleek,

the fvaaral ssrvlsss will be hold by Or. John

tiarbonr of the First Presbyterian Chttreh.

Tomorrow, Saturday, morning, tbe remaina will

bo raaMvod to tho L. aad N. Depot aad takoa

tkaaeo to Daaville, Ky., for interment in the

Cemetery at tkat pi^e beaide tbo grave of her

fatberj

The sarvivlag eiatora are Mra. J. P. Bar>

hour of this city, Miss Klorence Haya of

FitUburgb, Miaa Carrie Uays of BiairavlUo,

Pa., and Mra W. B itathews. Jr.. of Loo Aa*

gelas. Cal

's Sp^ials !

Just received from the plantatfbnjjwlMtt made ^ ... j
,y aeooad ehipOMMt of rasey JNWfebop

NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES
These goods are aa flat aa eOB be prodaced and I an foiag to mtke bi

•peetoUy km price of

50c Per Gallon.

Also, another big shipment of those EXIKA FIN^ tiliEENUP
COUNTY 80KUHITM. These goodR are made cpeeUtlly lor Biy tend* and th»
quality ran't bp be.'it. The price is SOe per gallon.

Freeti HEAL HIIIFFKI) Chesapeake Bay Oysters received daily. Tlt«i»
Oynters are absolutely sanitary—no contact with ice or water.

Celery, Cranberries, Orangea, Grape Fruit, Apples, Orapes, Corranta..
Citron, Dates, Kaiaina aad every article in that line. Biggeel etBek« MtU»n
variety Caoned Gooae, flat TMe aad Ooflwa. erytbfnv tnm tad ONBB aad
of tbe very beat.

Highest RNarket Price Paid for Freeh Eggs.

200 BMt Curt Qauntry Hams Wanted.

i.

R. B. LOVEL,
The Leading Grocer

TELEPHONE KV

Young and Middle-Aged Men Whe

Are Particolar Abont

Looking Dressy

And that includes nearly all men in these days,

will be glad to see our new clothes for fall. Sumo
of the near faahions for vouog men are ezceptioi»-

ally good. The eat adrd fiaish are exeeemngly
smart, and we can promise any of yon something
oat of tbe ordinary. For all ages and tastes we
have the right clothes—faocy weaves, as wdH as
the plain blacks and blues, high colors a^id ijleh

patterns. Repember oor

Shoe Department

For men. The best ever offered ia this city,^
Crossette, the Stetson.

J. WESLEY LEE,

The (Jood ( lollies Man. E. Corner Martcst

Second Streets.

Hatred taken tiise and saergy and bealt.b.

Aad tbe dividends os tka iavsstawat are sasll

and oosBtinfaetory.

It did nut lo)li much like a turkey famioi' ut

tbe Joba Stewart aod Jim Haas tsrke; dobs

ssd tbs Blosgrsss Prodaee CesipaBy yards

laH week. This talk is sll tks ferlils faasirlss-

tioB (if tume DewHDaper corretpoodent that is

writing to fill up tpaoe.—Carlisle Adrocatr.

iiniv iiwt.

from Tht Bt.

All .ul fiiriy Kipli'V pf(ipl>< went t i Cihcinnati

Suada; tu see tbj ait skip aad ballouo races.

Ur. Walter Swii>b<^r of Maysville «pont Sun-

dav witb bia partiou, Ur. aod Mra. Val Swisher,

Mr. I. I. Salisbory of MajsvUle was

ksrs aeoaplsof d«fs Isst waskvisitiag kis

sisoa. Mrs. J. C. Nsweoab.

Ooloaal OsorftRobb yestsrdsy ooaplstad

bin aixth year of «erTica a« Rural Hail Ctrrler,

aad has not nissad a da; except vacatioas.

Mra. Aisaries RuUa. wMaw sf CapUin R

C. Raskio. was strieksa wttk' paralfais Friday

sight aad is in a very eritieal ooaditiea at ber

boBW ia Frost street.

Ripe strawberries in NuTember— and grows

oatdoois, too—tkat's wbat Riplsjr ess boast of.

Mrs. Aaaa Alohsr has a pateh of atiawbairtaa

St tbe old ZaoasaU kosM la Mala street from

which the Keportor pleksd ripe berriea last

Snndsr. Novosibor 14th.

t Gags Barks 6 3,aad stattoaaiy.

• • •
Heav>' raioa hare caoaed s slight rise aB

skiag tks lis* of tbo Ohio.

- • • •
Tbe Bosrd of United States Eagiaeers ia

ebargs of tbo Obio rivor iaiprevsasats will

barss hoarlag at Psrkorsbarg DsssmIsc IBtk

OS the new plans fnr the bridge ta ba hiOl

across tbe Ohio at I'arkersbnrg.

« • •
Thousands of dollars' worth of strsotsral

apparatus ordered by tbe GoTernment for rivor

inproTemeot.t aod Dam constructioo »at< d«-

str«ysd ia a fire wkich eoasoBod tbo greater

part of tbo W. N. Krataor Straataral Iroa aa4 '

Staal Coapsajr'B plaat at Pittsbaifh.

# • •
UalUd autee Eagineor Coloael J. G. Warvsa.

with ofiooo at Cineionati, has opoaod bids for

forsisblng operatiag machinery and a wstor

Hystem for the o«m I^nck and Itani No. ^7, near

Fembaak, U. The machioery will coot aboak

180^ aa4 tbo waUr systsai sboatHOOa
J ^ ^ III

0

BiKjrwville's Wboteaaie ilarliec Vuota*
tlotta fb« TotfaiVi

Prici-s c.irri'iMi'd at • O'olock thlt

Baiur,parl> ».

t>s,pertoaea....._._ _„

.SOe

Brisbois&Dieoer
Quality

Alws

Mrs. Naa^ BraaMas. wHa of Bav. R. f

Hroiddos of ?.wt Fifth street, died at 12

u'olock Tbireday. I9tb. Funeral Saturday

aftoraooB at o'elook at Scott's Chapel, coa-

idqolod by Ba«. Ssgl^. sasls^ If Rfil IMler

bf PloalBgsbsrg. K

Now In Operation

!

'

J

tha[r:£ The Farmati' Tobacol Wanhtiiie tor the Salt of Ltaf Tobaooo.

First sale October d7th. Averaged over 14e, w|th no rejections, which

pi-ovoH that wo stand by our motto, "H^^hest naarkei prices and a stiua^

deal tor cveiyhody." We iaviteall termers who have tobf|^ for «tle '

^

to bring it to the Farriers' .Housei We receive eai*h day.

Maysville Loose leaf Tobacco Warehouse Co. \(tii€oarom*n9)

PHONE 323. MAYSVILLE, KY.

intoisiiiiiiinraiifrliiii IIMiiiMMaiaaiaiiifeMMiMaa^
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Yea Art lUi Advartlter of

This Start if You Itiiilit

Ytar LatlSaHHertl

Pr«»b»bly yoa'y* Atunil »vca>
•Ion to Mjr A word M aone
m^nd about the Salt—bow It

hM Klven yoa bone«t aArvlrc,
k«pMta 'tTle to thn la«t and
CO .ttaa< 4 to look llkn a good
•Hit of oiutboa every lulnutt*.
NeedlflM to aay that If yoa'rfi

MMIt now tor yonr"nM« •It,"
you'll IM jnmr expertoM* with
' - UfFiiL'SMOIB yoB,

NEW SUITS

AT S10 TO $25

SbonlU iiit«reat you. We Mj
"new" t)eoana« tbey AKB new
—1b atylea and in fltbrlo*.

Geo. H. Frank& Co
hmtiviue'S foremost clothieri.

Seasonable Suggestions i

wnm ma

Our stock ofMMonabto delioaolM Is th« moi^ oom*
pl«te ••r ofllsrad to the local trade. Th« oholoMt
new Currants, Raisins, Citron, Fiera, Plum Pudding,
Mapla Syrup, Buckwheat and Oraham Flour, new
Canned Goods and Evaporated Fruits at lowest

Srlcea. Wa are headouarters for the justly oele"
rated Kar-a-Van Coffee and TMu BmL Bnippad

Oysters received daily. Oive us your
Thanksgiving; we will please you.

otdtn lor

ftATMVttLB, Ml.

Sboes radnced. Naw York Store.

Tkt old«r > mM b«coiDe8, th* more billii he

it eofilltd to cHab.

Tb« Soei«ty of Equity i« fiKorioK on tb«

kaiidiac of * Iwc* wtrokooM at Riplay for

tto haadllt; of tht pnnled tobteeo.— •

ATTENTION, KNIQHTI OF COLUMBUSi

In tdditiun to the malar tnvftiot! of the

Eaighti of Cotaabaa oast Sooday tftorsooD

at 2 6'eloek, tbaro will b« • aonorlal diMoan*

by • well i]aalifi"d orttor, and appn jirulc

Mie, oomoomoratiTe of Brother Tbomw

Bmifu, ItMfdeeaMid. The ont-of-ta«afbtw art kiadly aekod to attend thia meet-

ly. . P. P. COONNILL, 0. K.

J. E llrwti,B.

ORGANIZATION COMPLETED

CHbtiM National Life Insurance

Ciliay ForiMlly LaimclMd

C a of Ik* MoMt teaadal iiatitatioaa arar

Mtabliihed in the South wao lanoched with

odtat eoramody Wodoaeday at LoaiaTille,

wbai aibaeribara for atook of tka dtlma

National Life Iniarance Compaay met aod

•platod organitatioD. The nrcaaioo at-

Bora than 200 meo from erary aec-

tiaa «C KaatMky aad froa mHiy pointa

tktoighoM the Sooth.

Thora are aaid to be over 1.500 atoekholden

it tka ae* Conpany aad it ia aatlaatad that

oaothiac Nko 80 par oaat of thaoa were

reproteoted at Wtidnaaday'a MOtiag, altbar in

poraoa or by prosy.

Tka total aabaeriptioa of atoek ia aaaoonced

tf^$UKOfiOO, aa«dditioeal II 000.000 being

r<>prR««nted in KOrplai.

Mr. Charlae D. Pearce, who was elected

fkal Vlaa PraaWaat, audo aa addraae at

tka aoatiag

Thirty-iix Diroetora vera cboaea, the direo-

torata boioK dividad iato tkroo olaotoa of

M aMk, Ik* taapiatlTa olaaaoa to

for varying periodii. AmooK thoaa

okaaaa for thrao yaara were Maaara. Cbarlea

D. Plana «f tkii eity, 8. k. SkaakHa of the

eaaa^aai Jaki L Wtetor of Port Worth.

Tasaa.

J. C. Cablish 4 Bro.,
QUALITT GROCERS.

It ia a eoataat thaoa daya over whiok will

ooataia aora differoal artialaa tko topbman
drawer or tko aalad.

• If wo were all Bind-raadera we woald have

no tronble io learniof wkat Derehaat'a gooda

are bait. About one ia afary l.OiX) of na ia

addicted tn mt>nt»l telepathy. To reach the

other 'J99 uf ua. Ur. Merchant maat adrartiao.

Peniataat advartiaiMC io thia papor will aaka

thoaa 999 boy. Tka tolopathiat will bay a«y

bow. '

THE VALUE OF PROPRIETARY MEDICINES

i» proven by tko very large parceatago of pby-

aiciana' pre^rriptlooa for the aame ranadioa

found in every drugatoro in Aaerioa, bat aa

tbev are writtoB ia Latin, few patioata roalisa

thia fact.

The old atandard proprietary iMJiciaaa Ilka

Lydia E. Pinkbam'* Veicetable CompooDd, that

have atond the tei<t of time, deserve a place in

every family medieiae cheat, and it ia moat

oartain they would not bo praaoribod by physi-

eiaaa if thay ware able to dofioe a foraala

aqially at oiioaeiota.

THEATRICAL.

Braekaa eoaaty tobaeeo grewon a faw daya

ainoo raooirod $52,000 on thofr li)06 erop.

Daring the month of October the electric

liktht plant at Aunuata netted that city $17 54.

Advertised Letters

Below 18 a lilt of letters remaining uncallad

fnr at the Mayavilie (Ky.) I'ostofljce for the

wMk ending November 17, 1'JO'J:

Bodey, lieorge Howel, Frank

Coffmao, Ut». Jennie Moord, Ivlmoml

Paat. W. U. UcUaniel, Ur«. Aagaata
PWtkooao, Esther Sowards, Evert

Bowit, Aaioe Thoaaa, Laalio

Om eaat dao oa eaeh of abote.

Paraoos calling for these letton will ploaao

say that they are advertised.

( I wiKNTK Matiikw.-', Po8tmaater.

"LITTLE NEMO."

The moat extraordinary attraction of the

year, Klaw & Erlaagar'a groat anaieai oomady.

Little Nemo," will ba aeon in Clnciaaati at the

Grand Opera-boune, beKiooioK M inday nii;ht,

November 22d. the engagement being limited

to aix abort nigbu, with matineea Wednesday

and Saturday and a spaoial aatiaaa Tbaska-

Kiving

"Little Nemo" in 'n three actrt ani eleven

sceoea and ia the biggest musical comedy that

has ever boea aaaa ia tko world. I| takes

over 150 perforoMra to play it and there are

over 75 man behind tha scenes to handle the

wooderfol spaotacular features. In the oom-

paor there ia an ali-atar cast of comadians,

embraelag Jooopk Uatttkora, Barry Kally,

Harry i lay Blaney, liutar Gabriel and others,

all of whom are famooa from one end of the

country to the otkor. Tko play fai baaed npoa

the ceiobratad eartaoaa of Wiaaor BeCay, wUeh
have boea made faaooa to eaerybody ia tko

colored aupplemeotii of The Now York Herald

The vast array uf beautiful, ahapely young

vomeo wear over a thooaaad costnmea in the

apectaela, which ia daaeribod aa the Boot re-

aarkablo that haa orar beau oirarod oa aay

staKO. Victor Herbert composed the music

and the buek was written by the well known

librettiat. Barry B. Saith.

No oae aboald aiaa aooiag thia woadarfoli

prodnetloo, wbiok aelipeaa ali othora aad wkiek

i« 8aid to have cuet over $100,000 to atage.

A apecial train of aeventeeo cara la raqairad

to transport the mammoth orgaaiiatloe. Tko

pricaa will rtogo from 80o to |8.

•IM m&mmm*, SIM.
I'ha readers of this paper wUl be pleaaad to

ie»'a thatthore Is at least onedTMdeddiseasethat
•ciu DOS has bean able to eora ia all Ita stages, aad
that la Catarrh. Hau'a Oatarra Oara la the oely

poittlvecars now known to the madtealfrataratty.

Catarrh belag a ooaatitutlonal diasaae, reqalrsa a

aOBatltatleaaltreatmant. UairaOaurrb Cars la

taken internally, aettnx directly upon the blood

ana mueoui larfaeei of the ayitem, thereby da-

•troylng the (ouDdatlonot thedlteaie,andKlvlB|

tde paiieut itreuKth hy building up the oonitltn-

tton and aatlstlng nature In doing Its work. The
ptoprtetora have ao mnoh faith In tta euratlva

powsra that tbey offer Oae Haadrad OoUarafet
anyeaaathatltlallatooaie. toad lorllatoftot-

tlitoBlala.

AddraiiK .1. (JHKNRY A CO..Tatade.O.
Sold hy al i l>ru|{|il»u. Ihr.

Talcr Hnll'ii P'ainilv IMIIifor conitlualioD.

ml
NOWt

Theooal aupply In Mayavilie la rnn-
nlnft low and the proapncte for more
by riv<>r are not pnconroKlnK. You
will make no miatake by plaoinc your
•rdar with «a wbllw tkw vrtaea are
raMOMMw..

K.A.OAKKCOALCO.
•PBONB aeo.

Xo Charge I

thrrr tinrt <i%

avMe Bw
wlthewt

,mr»rMMMUnat.
A4vr«t1

Advtrtitrm*ntl vnitfT

the headlngn ef "Help
H'an/ert," ".SKTwiHoiu

and not tafmtU\0

If antv!er$ fnU to com* tht flrtt timr, v>r tm ltr at

many repHUiont lU am luifettari/ to irevrr trfint V"U
nfivrrliiie for. IIV with advrrti»fr% to ftrl that they

tire not iiniinting on Ui by uting our frr« rolumna.

ifft0l$lm aileser If lu hv .'Kill.

THE PUBLIC LXDOIili,
» Man tMr* SIrrrt.

etanttd.

mm mm

SATURDAY
. AT . .

HOEFLICH'SI
Getting Close to Christmas,

and Attractive Gooils. Be
House Full of New
Sure to See Them.

) bwya Apron Qlnitbama; limited all^day a«le.
I baMOatlaffa, wanal TKo kind,
wttwat Dreao Ginffbaaaa in town.

aneqnaied bargain.He ]

S«l
Prsitt
1 Oo bwya Flannnlettee, worth l2<to and 15o.
lOo bwya Pillow Slip*, worth lAc now.
laSo boya Children'a Heavy School Hoae, worth ITo.
ITnderwear n( extra quality at USo and noo.
KIbbona of extra qanlitjr In endleaa variety.
Bee tbe Hair Omamenta, KHpbinica. Belta, PIna, Mo.
40o and eSo bnya Peitlcoata orurtnaiial ffood qa^lUy.
KXTRA SPKCIAI.-A 80K0HIS HKIBT. abffQMVff MBiaiWd, fl.ia.
Ofto linya a larffe pair of Ctnioii UiankMS.
Olovoa In nil atylaa. tOo to fS.ao.

ATOROATlllOBTBALBa TO • ONLT.
So bnya oboloe ofn lot nfOOi ais nn4 Bow*.
tM> kny* Hnndkeroittoflk wrurca 'lOo.
lOo bnn Bnffrntinu» wnrch mp to BSo
LnadoiofHoatorynteopnlr. Only

ROBERT LlHOEFLICH,

Sole Agent

Only nttont SO pnlra left.,

211 aiMl 213

Nirket Street

Horoala Sklrtn.
Pony 8tockinf{8,
American Lady Coraecat
Htandard Fattema.

Tbe Big 4.

Ba ^Hbie
lAU Asi2fiwriiMr«aaMrffni(

Han, aria e«n(s « wfe^

WAMTRD-TWO •TBIPPKBS-Boyi or «lrli

Apply at 0. W. Cbtlda' Claat Stoia. in iw

WANTBJ-NE.\T WlllTKOIRL—Toilnwork
In fanillljr of two. Good wayet and e.hum'e

saiaBTa omoaiAa.
StatedaeavaatloB of LtniMtone Lodge Me. 88.

K. of P. ,ibiaeTeBlBg at T :00.

W. A. MUMBIMO C. C.

SbaraMB Am, K. of B. aad a.

MiiintTATeviii.

How n MnyawllU OIMim fVinnd Com-
ploM Proedom Prom KMawf

Tronblaa.

If you sutfer from backache—

From arinary diaordera

—

From aay diaaaae of tko kidaaya.

Bo eorad to atay cored.

Doaa'a Kidney Pill/i make laatilg

Bayavllle people testify.

Hero'a oaa eaaa of it:

U. C. Cbisbulm, 317 Boat Soooad atraat,

Mayavilie, Ky., says:

"The pure which Dosn'a Kidney I'illn pff< oted

in my ca^e some yahti ago b<iH been per-

manent, and tbe teatimonial 1 gave in tbeir fa

vor still holdii eond. I was bothered a ereat

deal by too frequent paeoaKee of the kidney ae-

cretiooa, this being eapecially annoyine at night,

when 1 was obliged (o arise several timaa.

Having my attention called to Doan'a Kidney
Pills, I procured a bos at J. J. Wood A Son's

Drugstore, and had only used them a abort time

whoa I aotioad a marked iaproroaoat. They
aooa ourod ao, aad I hafo loaned of ooforal

instaaoao wkoro tkoy kvn koaa wmi wUk good
rv^alU.'

I^v aala by all dealera. Price 60 oenta

BUbun Co.. Buffalo, Now Tork.aolo

fortkoDaitodButoo.

EfeHBoakortko

WA8II8STN iPniAHIOni iillHii.

Stamped pieoea of all kinda Baby
Ribo. Baby Coate, Collara, Dreoeeeand
Capii; alao. dreaaea atamped and braid-
ed in neweat dealitna. A ftall line ot
8llk Soutache Rrald carried. Km-
broidery materiala of all kindM.

forlmurovemanttoan amhlttoua girl.

Mri. \V. a. LEWIS, West rtoat Street.
Appiy to
18 Iw

WANTIsD-SCALKS—Set irond leooadhand
ll'>or si-alen. Muit lie In Bo<xl condition.

ritu»ciiv «tHini 2,Mm pound). P. f. HENDKR-
SON. P.iphir l l«t, Ky. n.OH l>v

WANTEU-TKNANTS- Worthy e.<l..riMl iimii.

with several oblldrrn, would like elderly
trnstwortby eolortd eouple to take chnn^e nf
bnuiie, rent free, to look arier ohlldreo. Good
h' me (or right parties. Addiaaa O., eare Ledaer
offloe. Boia Iw

for kmUo
AtvmHumentt vndtr thu heoMnQ, not ijnueaiii

Kva i<n«t, 10 eent$ rarh Interrton, or SO emt» a mssb

F(»K RKNT-

W.'.t Kr. lit f<T'-i

Kf RMS (IK I) ROOMS—One to
Apply to No. 96

For JaU
1fc lit\«t. to ce>itt rac/i iHirTti9n. or $0 ctnu a urf«4

FOR SALK-OOOU MILCH COW-^Apply to

JOHM MOOBK. Chester street, aolil Iw

Ad¥«rtit*mmUt un4«r mm hfodtng
aetaOasrWaertaiMiSNretoAlaeaaw

IT ISN'T
LIKE WORE

To put up (ii<r pretty new Wallpapers.
Every length on your whIIh mukee tbe
room BO much prettitr that it intikea

the work of papering n pl(>HHure. See
the new designs we bave just received.

They ort dirtinctly novel in design
Mild treatment and decidedly rich ia .

effect. Don't cost p whole lot, dtlNMr.

CRANE & SHAFiER.

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK
NAYSYILLE, KY.

rapital e . ilOO,000

Surplus and Profits $30,000

0MigafttMl DapoBitory for tbe U. S. Treatuiy, Stat* of
Kentucky and Mason Oounty.

SOUOITS A SHARK OF TOUR BUSINESS.

Conservative. Courteous. Safe.

LOST -SEA I, RTNO-Child'i leal rloR. wl>h
InillHls K s.' fnurHvi'd on top. I.(>st

TbunwlKv l)Hi ivcHn lioiii>. Mid arhooi. IMeHHn n-
luni Hi aia W i-Ht Tbird »trtgt. nolW Iw

LOST-RED TAULRCLOTU- Uatween Mn.
Joba Brtalwls* tealdaaoe aad Pesiofflci'.

Please rainrn to Ledger oflloe. noit Iw

LOST-LETTER OF RBCOMMENDATION-
rron C. and O., with estra foroe and aeoiion

riader pleaaa return to KU.
aoiaiw

Importaat matter.
KkU.BY.

LOST-HORN TOP-Or a walking cane, Sun-
day evening, between Limestone and Sutton

on Seeoad or Third atteata. - Finder pleaaa leave
at thia oflkM. boI8 Iw

LOST-GOLD BROOCH-.*! with dlamondt
»riil ()H»rls. I.ibpral raw«rd If n^iiirncd to

Mfi. JOHN THOMAS, 204 Uni-sloiie str^el.
il..!."! Iw

LOST—COAT—Uatween my boota and Mm.
Biiieft on the Olarli'a Baa Tornpilce, •

lady'i long black oaat Plaaaa ratara to Mn.J.
K. CLAYBBOOK. B0I6 Iw

LOST—WATOH—Ladya sUvarepenfaee waloh
with head with lowiag hair and fiowen on

imck. Pleaaa talara to thia Ofltae and receive re-

ward, noil Iw

LOHT—PUB8K— Ladlet' leather purse, with ill-

ver laltlal *-U." on It. Bntora to Mrs. J. R.
DEVIMB. nodlw

G. M. WILLIAMS
Dentist

Court 8ir99i PAom«47«

JOHN W. PORTER,
FUNEIUL DIRECTOR..

1 7 Beat Saeoad •«., KAvarnxK, wr

1OST-KIRD DOO-Red. with one whIU spot
J on head, one on back and one on hip. Re-

turn to lliirk'n saloon, B East Second atreet, and
rf.i't'l\'' f.'wiiril. no4 Iw

LOST-GLOVE—Chlld'aeowboy glove, with In
lUaia "A. B." tatIda. Plaaaa Ntara to St.

.1amea Bolel or Ledcer oflee. aotS Iw

Found.
AdX'^rtttrmrtUt undrr thit hrmii' g mttrt*d

am adxiertlttrt mtut furtMh Uu cmpy.

17K)i;Nt>-rAH0Y HAKD BATCHBL-Call at
M: thia oflee and prove praparty. noM Iw

..tht

Jpacial Request.
B^Tn nitaiaai tn0 tidvtnUtmenti appearing

ea<Maia« tf IM$ aawsr, oruMm ¥^)Ut' «aeds/
MreaaiU wAoaa odwrMteiiMiifear^^rt in thUpa,j*r
Bur reader* are r.tf>rHnlly miurHed tri Hale that tha^
taw^the adrerHtrmriii in Tiiie PfiiLic I.kimirb
TMtuiUlruit yoH ti'irhinii, and It v iH tr Bi iUr/tillv

Iffprerlaltil bv ^->/* ihr nrtvrrtif- mt yiiu,,.

Fountain Syringes
Direct Irom the fat tory at factory prices. 2-quart Fountain

HyringeB from 85c to $2. Hot Water Bottles, 85c to |2. We bave
Hot Water Bottles and Fountaiu Syringe, in one Bl price, within the
reach of all. Now ia the time to liuy, aa our good, wre not thirty d.ys
old and_ruhbpr nonda are going up.

M. WhlMMS ft GO.
THilB STREET

RUI STORE.

ROYAL BLUE
For Laundry Use.

It a very hl|;li .-rade of Ululur and HprcUlly
prepared with the utmoatcare. Ulvi-> ciothet a
oriKht, rreth.hade, with a beauiif ulluatre. II

dor> In no way atreak the ololhea, ait ibeae cheap.
In I rior iiraili a do. Many of the nnett lauadrlaa
ihroMckout tbaeoaatry naa thia Blnlacdaiiy with
perfect aatlafaetion. Yoa taill Ilka It.

One ten cent powder, put Into a quart of clear
frnitb '.iicr will make you aa much excellent
llliiliiK, In liquid form, at you pay 60 centa fur,
and of « much better i|u 411 ty. You can make
half tt pint of eicelleal lilue Ink by dlaiolvinK
Uia powder In half plat ot water. Prepared by

JOHN C. PECOR
Druogitt, Maytvills, Ky.

EOWIN MilTTHEWS
DENTIST.

SNlMo t. riral Matloaiti Bask Btiai

ATMVii.I.iS. KY.
Lr>oal and liona I Offlce No.f>A(.
UlitancK Pboniia ( Reildenoe No. ItT.

Xaeaa.
tHiJOam tfl:a»pm
•8:04 a m •;::«) am
tl:ltpm tiu UtaB
•*:MpnB •1:8. pa
^DaU^J^MygtSaaBw

Malone & Gallenstek

Funeral

Directors
CaUt Aaiwerad Promptly, Day or Nl^,

(•142 West Second St.. NaysvUk. Df.

PUONS M.

——Vlaaly B^alppad

Livery and Feed Stables,

FARM FOR SALE
ol 'J.10 acrea (if land In Urowtr cuuiity, <itiii>,7

niUfb Nnrib uf Aberdeen; well Improved, .fith

two dwelllnKt and two bafna .ulenty of \ ater and
Hiifi lubaoco land, 40 aoM of Krowlng rye and
wheat. Can be divided Into two iraota. On Raral
Route and olote to CHurohea and aoboola. Terau
tosult purohaaer. Come and Inapect tbe propvty.

L. M. 8UAPBR, Ripley. O,, R. D. No. t.

SeeMoAteeCaaeor DHnShafi ratMayirlUo. Ky.

Big Bargains in Good Slioes
at DAN COHEN'S.

We received more Boots and Shoes yesterday than many people who sell shoes in Maysville
will put in their^stock this season. We are ready for a big trade this month. See our Extra
Good Shoes for |Boys. FIRE STOCK—Been wet, but not damaged in wear. Prices below the
cost of material.

W. H. MEANS, Manager.

1
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